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8 Everett Court, Macleod, Vic 3085

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 489 m2 Type: House

Rayni Jerram

0417633055

Luke Coventry

0411233579

https://realsearch.com.au/8-everett-court-macleod-vic-3085
https://realsearch.com.au/rayni-jerram-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-greensborough
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-coventry-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-greensborough


$1,868,700

SOLD by Jellis Craig. Supremely positioned in Macleod’s prestige Springthorpe estate, nestled amongst lush foliage and

spanning grassed spaces, this home is the ideal immersion of light, space and seamless luxury lifestyle. It’s quiet cul-de-sac

location and striking curb appeal set the scene for the appealing design features and modern immaculately presentation

that you’ll find inside. Attention to detail and planned to perfection, every space in this home is well thought out and

designed with flexibility and efficiency in mind.Spanning across two levels this remarkable abode has been recently

updated to fit all today’s modern trends. Upon entrance this home immediately welcomes you with its beautiful natural

flow and pops of desirable upgraded features that are so pleasing to the eye. The rich timber flooring, high ceilings, square

set plaster and effortlessly lux soft furnishings give this home a feel of elegance with a relaxed charm that makes you feel

immediately at ease. The heart of the home is anchored by the bright contemporary kitchen with high end quality

appliances that will please the chef of the family along with the extensive cabinetry & storage space with the pantry

adding the effective addition of your very own hide-away coffees station or breakfast alcove to hide any mess. The

openness and proximity to the meals area and adjoining lounge along with the free-flow out the large stacker doors to the

scenic alfresco area makes indoor/outdoor living and entertaining an easy year-round occurrence. Added to this space is a

plush lounge retreat with gas log fire and French doors that open out to take in the serenity of this home quiet court

locale. Working from home is a pleasure in the spacious study that could also double as a great toy room for the kids and

the addition of well-appointed laundry with drying system and an extra alfresco on the blind side of the home that also

doubles as a carport is a great inclusion to accompany the double remote garage with rear roller access. Venture upstairs

and you will find this homes show stopping master suite, featuring grand proportions and a timeless elegance this room

will quickly become your favourite! With ample storage, a deluxe double ensuite as well as its very own secluded balcony

amongst the trees that is quite surely designed for a relaxing coffee in the morning or a glass of wine in the evenings, this

space is divine. Three further spacious robed bedrooms and the large family bathroom add to the first floor’s list of

outstanding features and the addition of a handy large storage room that is such an impressive bonus. Highlights also

include ducted heating and evaporative cooling, ducted vacuum, dishwasher and outdoor fan & heaters, and a powder

room. Set cleverly on a 489m2 allotment this home has been so well planned to make use of every lifestyle opportunity,

enjoy each space as it’s bathed in natural light and surround yourself by the lush low maintenance greenery that has been

professionally designed and landscaped to surround you, this incredible property offers a lifestyle opportunity second to

none! An absolute must to inspect, make every endeavor not to miss this!


